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DE V RA THROWS DOWN GAUNTLET
"President of Ireland" Says People Seek Only Removal of England's Interfering Hand
WILLIAM F. DUNN CHALLENGES

CUTTS TO A PUBLIC DISCUSSION
PEACE CONFERENCE

TO SPEED UP WORK
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, March i ..----- \Vhether the league ,f iunli,•a s will he
il'o1 l•( ra m ed in tlie preliminary peace treaty Ilas •not bleen i in-
ally (letermuined. Aln iinvitatltiin has been scet to all neutrals
to have Ierepreseullatives here to meel the peace delegates in an
unialliciul conlference by the elnd nI next week,. thus giving the
Ionl -belliger ents in upoprltunil Ity I, rese t l their. i as. As it
stantls tho leagume cnventlit is h Ilie table ini tlihe' eace c(n-
I'erence.

Commilttee hiearings. as well as another plenarv session., will
ihe lecess1ary ilC the1re re te , bIle Iany ameubimef~ to the coti n-
sti.ti1tfi'dn of the c(,venrlut which is to be linally alolptedl bel'ure
the "relinini ay i etreaIty is submitteld to the f;ernlans.

'liese discussionls nust [)e
carried Onr simullaneously with
the completion of actual peace
Iermis should tile covenanlt he
inlcluded in the tieaty. It is
1belietved this would bIe possible
ir Illhere were onily a few
amllendnmelits.

IJlidatitvo of a d(iesire to
speedl i up he p•uae Iprograml' iI
is iutli•ated ft'omal meetlings

will be scarce during the conk-
ilng week, the work being

1handled iiiostly by l]eaIders so
as to get. nmaxliun results
\itlh millinim1nu discuission.

Seutinilellt seems ill favor'
of (Geneva as the seat or cap-
itll for the league of nations.
TIhe Belgians are eonducting
l'propagamlla in favor ofiBrus-
sels, but that city is pralctically
elilnillated by the fact. I11at
Belgilnmn Was one of the bellig-
erents. The sulpr e mll e  wll
(e(lmiteil hias reserved the setlle-

milit of' rTlurkish andl Alluanian
'rai•liers, (erman houndaries,
however, being inetmlued in tlhe
ire] iminary treaties.

WOMEN CONDUCTORS ARE
BEFORE WAR LABOR BOARD

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 14.-Women

have begun their fight before the war
labor board to retain men's jobs they
filled during the war. A decision is
expected optlining women's rights to
work in fair competition with men.
The women's cause is in the hands of
Frank Walsh, former chairman of
the war labor board, and Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, honorary president of
the National Woman Suffrage associ-
ation.

The case was brought before the
board by the action of Cleveland,
(Ohio) railways in dismissing con-
ductorettes to end the strike of the
men.

POLAND AND GERMANY
CEASE NEGOTIATIONS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Basle, March 14.-German mili-

tary delegates, "owing to the atti-
tude of the commission," have brok-
en off negotiations and left the city,
a Posen diapatch today reported.

German and Polish allied repre-
sentatives were trying to effect a
permanent armistice between Ger-
many and Poland.

WILL MAKE FIGHT ON
THREE PER CENT BEER

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 14.-You can

get drunk on less than 3 per cent
beer, Anti-Saloon league officials to-
day claimed, announcing their in-
tentions to fight all legislation to
legalize the 3 per cent product.

"To define 3 per cent beer as non-
intoxicatillg li- absurd," sail Gep-
vral Council Wheeler.

WILSON ARRIVES
ONCE MORE

IN PARIS
Big Five to Meet This After-

noon; The President Will
Speak for Hundred Mil-
lion Americans.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Bllr•t, March 14.----President Wil-

son's furlough ended last night at
10 o'clock when the steamor, George
Washington arrived here. Boarding
a special train the president left inm-
mediately for P'aris, arriving there
at noon today. As tihe next niecting
of the supreme war council will be
called at :; o'clock this afternoon, it
is believed lihe will immediately begin
participation in the work of shaping
the permanent peace treaty.

The council will consider Ger-
many's western boundary. Little dit-
ficulty is foreseen in shaping this
clause of the treaty owning to an
agreement for the establishing of the
Rhenish provinces as an independent
"buffer state," and making the Rhine
an international waterway.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, March 14. - That

President Wilson will make a public
statement soon on the attitude of the(
American people toward the league
of nations' covenant is the conviction
of his advisors here.

Shortly before departing for
France the president declared he
would probably make such a state-
ment after his arrival in Paris,
wherein he would attempt to clarify
the confusion in European opinion
resulting from attacks on the league
in the United States.

Wilson at the time said such a
statement probably would prove nec-
essary to offset the effect of reports
on events here during his short stay
in Washington.

Secretary Tumulty today denied
rep•orts from Paris that a censorship
was holding up news of those oppos-
ing the league to prevent it reaching
the peace conference.

ADMIRAL MAYO

Admiral Mayo, commander in chief
of the Atlantic fleet, is an advocate of
a big navy.

AUTHOR,. OR SPONSOR, OF "ON GUARD," A PAMPHLET OF LIES AND
MISREPRESENTATIONS, INVITED TO DEBATE THE ISSUES HE RAISES,

ON THE. STAGE OF THE BROADWAY THEATER.
The "Cutts for Mayor club," evidently with the sanction of their candidate has seen

fit to issue a scurrilous pamphlet entitled "On Guard," made up of lying statements and
slanderous attacks on the character of W. F. Dunn, candidate fcr mayor and the writer
of this article.

It was the hope of W. F. Dunn and his friends that this campaign could be fought
out on the clear-cut issue of corporation domination of city affairs with its known con-
sequences of rotten and incompetent administration, on control of city government by
the people themselves.

This hope has been shattered by the filthy campaign methods employed by the op-
position, who have at their command and are using without scruple, the entire staff of
mental prostitutes employed by the copper press of this city.

W. F. Dunn has been the target for the abuse of the A. C. M. press throughout the
state for a period of two years, but the climax of deliberate and studied calumny and
slander is reached in the pamphlet entitled, "On Guard," thousands of copies of which
have been circulated.

If there are any true statements in this document, breathing venom and hate, the
issue of which is prompted by desperation and a knowledge of the weakness of their
case, a careful analysis fails to disclose them.

In spite of the unspeakable vileness of the attack upon his character and the depths
of degeneracy shown by some of the assertions, W. F. Dunn has nothing but a feeling of
pity for the men who are impel!cd to do these things by the necessity of earning their
bread and butter.

For the men, however, who seek to use the lowest passions and prejudices of hu-
man nature.to further his own cause he has nothing but contempt.

He is not an honorable foe, but W. F, Dunn will treat him as though he was and
in the following manner: .. ,:

Being a firm believer in full and free discussion of all questions as the best way of
settling those questions, and believing that the judgment of the people is usually correct
when they are given full information concQrning any problem, and believing further that
the outcome of the city elections and the character of the candidates for mayor as well
as the policies favored by them is of vital interest to the people of this community, W.
F. Dupn challenges William Cutts to debate the issues of this campaign and the state-
ments contained in the pamphlet "On Guard" at the Broadway theater or any other build-
ing, on the first day or night that is available.

The friends of W. F. Dunn will pay for the theater and they and he are willing to
place their case before the people of Butte, assembled at one meeting or as often as the
building can be filled.

Mr. William Cutts, or the interests backing him, have seen fit to indulge in false and
malicious attacks on the character, opinions, ability and integrity of his opponent, W. F.
Dunn, and his friends hold Mr. Cutts responsible.

Mr. Cutts can accept this challenge and lay the entire case before the people in a
proper manner and thereby prove that he has the courage of his convictions and the valor
that his much advertised military record is intended to lead the public to believe he pos-
sesses. or-

He can evade or decline the challenge and prove that he is a liar and depends on lie-
ing and slander to win the election for him.

Mr. William Cutts!
We await your answer.

FEDERAL BUREAU
OF LABOR CUTS

ITS SERVICE
United States Employment

Service Is Reduced 80 Per
Cent; Lack of Funds for
Its Maintenance.

IDLENESS IS CROWING
WASHINGTON ADVISED

Failure of Congress to Pass,
Deficiency Bill Cause of
Trouble; President's Fund
Not Available.
Washington, March 14. - Itec-d-

tion of 80 per cent in the rlore )o theLi
United States enicloymeon s.r, cit,,
effective March 22, was announceu6
today by Director General Dens-
more. This was Iade nect:;sary, it
was explained, by The failuro of con-
gress to provide funds to continllu
the work. Mr. Densmore said Ihr-
number of employment offices ou!ld:
be reduced from 750 to 5;6, but tlhwt
none of the work in direct coinn ( -
tion with the return of :oldiers 'ind
sailors to civilian employment would
be discontinued.

"The reduction of the employmnint
service cuts it to the bone," said Mr.
Densmore. "The special work in
placing engineers and other highly
trained men, persons handicapped by
old age and Physical disability, voca-
tional guidance for juveniles, the
trade tests for skilled workers ani
the training of employment exam-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

100 SPARTACANS
SHOT DOWN IN

COLD BLOOD
German Autocracy, Like

American Autocracy,
Takes Delight in Murder-
ing the Working Class.

I •ptcil ',nitiid Pre.;s VWii,.

I1eli in, March 12.-Miore than 10I
Slartneallis were chained toethllelT il,
a prison courtalltl andt shot ttowui byis

War M1inister .Noske has orttlet at

all .partacin lrisolers sintili-rl,,
execut'ed. :\ o'rnminent Itrotops hal t
cotlnltll d the 1 , aptlictre of I iclht lit e tlt t

'i- ihl; 1 t... t ntii , where the in-
st11t al, ilad, ;heir final tland a.,

taken by ht , l Tle. th Spart:llnu •lu-
felel i , '1 I,:;lt h, - in the- ,i lack.

SHIPPING AMMUNITION
NOW INTO MEXICO

l i, I,, i I'; ited Press \Vie.I

jil ,L'. Mliarch 14.- lIt.r e?.
otli : •n I t , uti,, lilon rounds of allllntu-
nitinll Iu\'. b , ii shipped into iMexice.
\wilhan It,1<Io ..I two nmonths frolml the
'ltd ,-la : in-. it is learned here.

This hIis w- i with the approvail of
the \\; r I;'ti' lent, the infotllta tio:l

'hee s i,,l iLllii'-nts are part of an or-
det" \\whi-h I:i been standing with
t\nwri',i ni liliminition makers for twe

year.. it i- eilained, no shipments
crossing the border' from that time,
till the applroval of American author-
ities to niilt t'arra nfltj rlequest for
ttlltlll iti IH.

SWINOLEHURST' S
TRIAL IS ON AT

LIVINGSTON
Physician Seriously Doubts

Death of Harvey Was
Caused by Blows; Skull
Found to Be Abnormal.

COACULATION MAY HAVE
ARISEN BY EMBALMING

Medical Experts Figure in
Evidence and Questions
Arise From Testimony
That Favor the Defense.

Lit in h llS, '. flar' i l 1 I. ---- O. a 1.

It- :ull tIhan half thi

thici•ni :;1 of it, orditllary person an!
ha;ld Iv.•'r hitt tlgether along tla
;utlitri': . !lis: hI.art Wtas enlarged to
Itice•' its r•iper -iz' and his liver .wa
n t r t t. ; itortligi to testimony an-

{olis)'11 l phy-itritlns yesterday in
lilt tril ,,I .Jo•i ph Swindlihunr.t,

chargd \ell killing O. M. 1larvn,'.
the lItt r Ilt lican central colmuit-

,et'iot d0,:tibt as to the cause of

"Mr. Ii:{r'it di ath was obtained Ib,
the dtlf•lens during the day, whlich
was takesn Itp ixclusively by medica,

testimony it roduced by two of the
three ph; , it ans who performed the

autopsy, alit the two attending doc-
tors who iwer

t
- called to assist Mr.

Harvey before he died, following a
street fight with the defendant last

(Continued on Page Eight.)

," I;A, RLiI ('OlCU(H
('Copyright. 1919•, by tnited Press.)

New York, 31March 1..-Englaind is "holding Ireland with 200,000
blylonet" Sinn I'ein •iticials clirge. I ord Mayor O'Neil of Dublin,
Iristh natioinlit, eStiiluates ":army of ocIpation" at 100,000. The ex-
niat ilnumbert. of soildiers in Irelanld, of coulrse, is a mlilitiary secret. But
to at visitor i uibliii tIhe tass of nii iifo'ins enco'iuntered is amazing.
Senlltlies are plost'ed at entlanc;es to all Ipublic buildliings. They marth
through the streets i, sqtuads and companies. All are fully armed,
must of (heat ,vearin. shraplel heletls.

"l ntglalnd is oldy to put don tlie revolution here," lRev. Michael
(I' Flailaliguain, vice president of the Si inn Fein inational council told me
,just as I leflt Dublin two weeks ago. O)'Flanaghan, who has been sus-
pended liron his cihurch duities beciause of a Sinn lFein speech he made
in violan lioIo ofne of the clhurch rulels, was not prepared to predict
Ittil Irelaiat would gaitl ir completie indepenldencle durting his life time.
lI appeliltred tol ble aboutl it.

Hack Ol'Doid, who dirove the .ijunting can t on tthich I rode front the
wharf to theI hotel, shook his lists ait lhe backs of a compalnily of armed
"Iin-hutlted" ltinglish soltliers guardin the walter front. He said:
' "Wheni you 'elurn, tell lihe .lmeriet'nii people how Elingland is holding
Irelanll with liaolis. W1 arel hopinlg A.imerica will help us get free
of military rules."

Dlspi t this show • of ll r ld prepllareness by the English, the Irish
aile goiiig quietly about lth e olganizationii of t lie so-called Irisht republic.

NOTE: tere ill Ile stat• i!iteli of the case of the new Irish republic
wllich askts the peace conllfrence to grant it self-determination. It was
writteni flr tl ilformatiion of thlle Amllerical people by Edward De Valera,
hetad of tile Siiin lF'lin who lIs betnei called "President of Ireland." De
\'al r ecently escaped ltll froiii Liincoln ja;il, England, and is a fugitive. After
writinig this d(oeniill•iat i his hidinlig place nt•iar Dublin, he handed it to a
Siin iijin memiir of parliamnt• who cll onv (Oleyed it to Ralph F. Couch, the
itiiedi '•it Iess lorrespottli, whtlll i'foulnd wtd d interviewed De Valera. The
iolrrestpondenlllt ibrought it tot N. iv Y(ork in (.perso.n so there was no censorship.
Tii ntitcd lPress.

tly EI)\V,\Altl) 1)•E 'VAIER.A

( r',esident of the :;inn F'eil Party tiil Alim ,er of Parliament.)
('opy ight, l 191u 1 , by lite Itnited Press.I

Silineh ili'tre inl Ire illl, iFeb. 25.-IEniglal hlals ito right in Ireland.
Illiglarltld's de fuIto g(over'm'lllll'l re relts so'lely ilon the itiitnumber of her

t''e chaillenge Englnd i to allow;i Iielad ilithe Iprinciple of free self-dte
terlminaitio, Let that piritiiilhe ' lapplied'l to this islanid ats ai unit and if
a deisijin litijL.i of lthe h•h' ipeople ideclarell for stparate ilidependent
,lla llicool, thln .5 he will ,be silhnl.

11' Iniil :llwl vicerptsim the principle of self-dleterination fotr this island
it twill settl, ile t, Ili h qlllsuestion flloreve'r.

If e tl cis'ivc imoriy shoutl, decslareili for inepllendlence woull nlot Ire-
Illnd Ihe ,jtustified inll c'llillim l Ilalit a illl no t something less,R represents the free
cholice' of Ihe peoplell. 'IIThe recent elect'cioins i'prove it.

MILITARY SITUA-
TION PROVING
A PROBLEM

United Press Man Gives
Views of the French on
Volunteer System Now
Proposed for Germany.

y VI ILLIAM 11 IL ' IIM.i1.
I lnil'ed 'Press stafl' ('orrespo do nl.)f

March II. \Wit hin 1fl

yelars ;n l'tr I(peace
, 

is Signlied Gorlmaniliy
will i,' ibl to thm yt'ow i fi fully offi-
(1cered army oI l f sat eral mlillions iln the
field, prof ideol tihf allies ilpose ai

volulnteIr systirS oilil o I lltt coIilltry. , ac-
cording to tlihe hllief e lpressted ill

lFrench military and official circle:.
The 'rench regardl the ilpropoyd

Volunl i lr s lyste . lprot\ linlif for (Ir-
manIy rat army of I t0,11i, asi ia "po-
fentill, •f tupf odf l ifs l fi inl. ('yr"

( FrIIlh \West. oint i .

'ltey det:l; r'e (:'llrliany Sliill d I ;-
ily man( e t'f r I lfl ;-,f"tem so ll'f Io

flperml it f ily officer illatelrial to , iterl
lithe sailllfiling tlff;r , litch twfllil bfe-

lOIff ilI realily ill f' l n l Ofi,•rs'

frf iin if •chool, y ieldifg aflter lfour

for ivc," )t la Ih . Ie, illVil it ofi f ll if-
itf \-I ll i Poi ilIIter,-l. i i, toulI bfe

,llffii eh llt (0ol laa l 'ua 111 it lulli of
1 ii,) iiiiiu if

LORD SALISBURY

Lord SaligbLry, It Is, rumored, may
be the next British ambassador to the

,Unite4 States. _ _ _

IOn what groui•s (loes Englnd rIe-
lfuse Ilrerlinl's ildemanlld? England
tliannot pretend to misunderstand that
Illte challenge iwe give her is the chal-
leuge of the Irish people. Let us
hliear why she refuses to meet it.

I' canll olillvces settle our minor-
ity question (Ulster) lecailuse we
shall want It. England will never
setl e 1 that minority qluestion because
shle desirs to keep it unsettled. Let
Iher removicle hIer' interfering hand.

\We ask the world to listen and to
julldge bet ween Ilrelandl and England,
but if the principle with which the
worldll has rung for the last four
3yersil' shalll proIve to be aI mockery, if
Ireland's claiml still is flouted, then
she nmust lind refuge once more in
Ihr own indlomitable spirit'-the
spirilt which has maintained her in
Ithlie Ist. She can still at least en-
dure aindl depend upon it. There is
a generatlion nIlow grown up in Ire-
laitl thliat will see to it that if Eng-
landl wants to still rulle her she must
do (so with a never-sheathed sword.
DIo I believe the statesmen in

Paris will force England to do jus-
tice to Ireland? Many people'are
askinig that question. They are con-
vinced. I suppose, that of herself
England will not do justice to Ire-
land.- They doubt perhaps that the
delegates from the other nations will
be either so disinterested or such de-
terlnined chalnipions of right as to
risk a quarrel with England on be-
half of a country which possesses less
of the world's goods than England
when nothing but the principles of
justice are at stake. These doubters
may be right, they may be wrong. I
do not pretend to know. I do know
that if this issue should unhappily
be as the doubters are obviously sat-
islied it will be then the cynic can
feel that once more he has been
justilied and the simple and trusting
obviously imposed upon. Then in-
deed there will have been deception.

Honlest people everywhere will
point the flinger of scorn and indig-
nation at these statesmen. They will
have a right to ask: "Where now Is
that inipartial justice that knows no
favorities which recently you spoke
so much about? Where now is this
new order and these handsome
foundations of lasting peace? Were
all these beautiful professions of
yours that, siumple and grand, seem-
ed tuned to the eternal verities of
our souls, wakening in them a sym-
pathetic response that we could not
smother-were these beautiful pro-
fessions but skillfully spun phrases
linely woven to enmesh us?"

Are you after all, only as were
the rest--was this war only as were
other wars--was it for your puny
ambitions that humanity has en-
dured the horrors of the past live
years and the entail of sorrows they
have bequeathed to the future.* I
do not know whether the. statesmen
at Paris will prove worthy of the
trust or wlhether they will be great
enough to grasp the opportunity that
requires so little to improve it and
found finally now those relations be-
tween peoples, on a basis worthy of
our conmmon humanity.

tBut it is surely a source of hope
to know that at Paris there is one
man at least who apparently realizes
his duty and who can accomplish
what he wills If he only :remains
steadfastly determined ant true. The
Machiavellik a1•y• ;eoff. allle i4rt' be

(Continue4 on Page Thrd. ,,


